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Available online 4 February 2010AbstractWe investigated the effects of microenvironmental conditions on the reproductive characteristics of Polygonum viviparum in the
Southern Alps of Japan. We examined environmental differences and the distribution of P. viviparum at four study sites on
the southeast-facing cirque of Mt Maedake. P. viviparum was found at two sites, where the humic loam layer was well developed on
the soil surface. The timing of snowmelt differed considerably between these two sites. On average, the ratio of flowers to bulbils per
inflorescence was low and the production of bulbils was high in the population experiencing later snowmelt. The mean maximum
leaf area, number of flowers per inflorescence, and fresh weight of bulbils decreased with decreasing length of the growing season. In
contrast, the number of individuals without inflorescences increased with decreasing length of the growing season. The starch
content of the rhizomes of each individual was similar, regardless of the presence of flowers in the inflorescence. Within rhizomes,
the starch content in the old rhizome was lower than that in the new and central portions of the rhizome. The starch content of the old
rhizome was higher in individuals without inflorescences; starch appeared to be consumed for inflorescence production.
 2010 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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Patterns of plant propagation are generally adapted
to the plant’s environment (Kudo, 1991). Because
Arctic and alpine zones have short, cold growing
seasons, seedling establishment is difficult and
recruitment becomes a lengthy process (Billings and
Mooney, 1968). Landforms in alpine zones are a func-
tion of rain, snow, glacial activity, and wind. Cirques* Corresponding author. Department of Biology, Faculty of
Science, Shizuoka University, Ohya 836, Suruga-ku, Shizuoka 422-
8529, Japan. Tel./fax: þ81 54 2384771.
E-mail address: sbtmasu@ipc.shizuoka.ac.jp (T. Masuzawa).
1873-9652/$ - see front matter  2010 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights
doi:10.1016/j.polar.2009.12.003are a glacial landform that resemble a gouge on
a mountain slope made by a gigantic spoon. Because of
the shape of a cirque, the snow depth varies across it,
as does the timing of snowmelt. Plant distributions can
be affected by snow cover, and the structures of plant
communities (e.g., plant species and vegetation
coverage) have been shown to be related to the timing
of snowmelt (Kudo, 1991, 1992; Shimono and Kudo,
2005), structure of the glacial soil (Mizuno, 1990,
1991; Watanabe, 1986), soil nitrogen content, and
soil moisture. For example, Masuzawa (1985)
demonstrated that a rich plant community structure
was associated with a high nitrogen content and high
soil moisture along the timberline of Mt Fuji, Japan.reserved.
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perennial plant distributed in the Arctic tundra and the
alpine zones of the middle northern latitudes (Hulte´n,
1968; So¨yrinki, 1989). This species produces flowers
(sexual propagation) on the upper part of the inflores-
cence and bulbils (asexual propagation) on the lower
part. Flowers bloom in summer but seed set is unusual.
The virtual absence of sexual reproduction in
P. viviparum appears to result from a low rate of
fertilization and embryo or fruit abortion (Diggle et al.,
2002). Thus, bulbils are the main mode of propagation.
The ratio of flowers to bulbils in the inflorescence is
thought to vary with the environment, and the ratio of
flowers to bulbils per inflorescence declines with
increasing altitude in the Swiss Alps (Bauert, 1993).
Both intra- and interspecific factors in the biotic
environment control the production of bulbils and
flowers in P. viviparum (Law et al., 1983), but this
species remains poorly studied.
Numerous studies have examined intraspecific
variations in life-history traits in different environ-
ments. In Potentilla matsumurae, intraspecific varia-
tions in seedling emergence and survivorship occur
between fellfield and snowbed habitats (Shimono and
Kudo, 2003). The balance between sexual and vege-
tative reproduction in Syneilesis palmata was examined
in relation to environmental conditions and the avail-
ability of reproductive resources, which are defined
here as the total quantity of dry matter invested in both
modes of reproduction. The adaptive significance of
such allocation patterns has been discussed based on
qualitative data on the characteristics of both types of
offspring (Nishitani and Kimura, 1993).
The numbers of flowers and bulbils in the inflores-
cences of P. viviparum are related to the rhizome
biomass and genetic variations (Bauert, 1993, 1996;
Diggle et al., 1998). However, the population struc-
ture of P. viviparum has not been investigated. The
goal of the present study was to clarify how
the reproductive mode of P. viviparum is affected by
the growth environment. To this end, we established
study sites in various plant communities in a cirque in
the Southern Alps of Japan, investigated the soil and
vegetation structure, and recorded the distribution of
P. viviparum.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study location
Mts Maedake, Nakadake, and Warusawadake are
located in the Minami Alps National Park, centralJapan: the first two mountains have a southeast-facing
cirque, whereas the third has a southwest-facing cirque
(Fig. 1). Although moraine material is the main
component of cirque landforms, the southeast cirque
on Mt Nakadake and the southwest cirque on Mt
Warusawadake contain neither moraine nor cirque
bases. Only the southeast cirque of Mt Maedake
displays the classic cirque structure; consequently, we
established our study sites upon this mountain.
We identified four plant communities in the cirque
based on the dominant plant species (Masuzawa et al.,
2005, 2006, 2008), and we established study sites in
each of these communities (Fig. 2). Campanula cha-
missonis dominated the alpine low-stem herbaceous
plant community (hereafter ALS). Anemone narcissi-
flora var. nipponica and Polygonum weyrichii var.
alpinum dominated the alpine high-stem herbaceous
plant community (hereafter AHS). Dwarf shrubs such
as Empetrum nigrum var. japonicum and Phyllodoce
aleutica dominated the cirque-base dwarf-shrub plant
community (hereafter CBS), and Sibbaldia pro-
cumbens dominated the cirque-base desert plant
community (hereafter CBD). To quantify the differ-
ences in the plant community structures, we measured
the numbers of plant species, vegetation coverage, and
height of the plant community within a 1 m2 quadrat at
each study site. The altitudes ranged from 2810 m at
the cirque base to 3068 m at the top of Mt Maedake.
2.2. Soil conditions and other environmental factors
The following abiotic environmental factors were
measured at each study site: the time of snowmelt (in
days) in 2005, the percentage soil moisture on a dry
weight basis, the total nitrogen content of the soil, and
the soil structure. To establish the time of snowmelt in
the cirque, we recorded the soil temperature six times
a day from September 2004 to July 2005. A tempera-
ture sensor (3650 Temperature Logger; Hioki EE
Corp., Nagano, Japan) was set up at each study site at
a depth of about 5 cm below the surface. For soil
moisture measurements, five samples were collected
from the humic loam layer at a random location in each
study site during September 2005. After their fresh
weights were measured, the samples were air dried and
their dry weights determined. The percentage soil
moisture was calculated using the following formula:
([fresh soil weight dry soil weight]/dry soil
weight) 100%. The total nitrogen content of the
humic loam layer was analyzed using an NC analyzer
(Sumigraph model NC-80; Sumika Chemical, Tokyo,
Japan). Statistical comparisons of soil moisture and
Fig. 1. Location of Mt Maedake and the cirque landforms in the Southern Alps of Japan. A: The southeast-facing cirque of Mt Maedake. B: The
southeast-facing cirque of Mt Nakadake. C: The southwest-facing cirque of Mt Warusawadake.
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the SteeleDwass test using R version 2.8.1 (R Core
Development Team, 2008). The structure of the upper
50 cm of the soil was investigated, and the layer type
and thickness were determined.
2.3. Ecological characteristics of P. viviparum
The population structure and growth form of
P. viviparum were compared among the study sites.
Four types of P. viviparum were distinguished: two
vegetative growth forms (no inflorescences) and two
reproductive forms. The first vegetative form had
small, nearly round leaves (SM) and the second had
larger leaves (OL). The first reproductive form had
inflorescences that bore both flowers and bulbils (FB)
and the second had inflorescences that bore only
bulbils (OB) (Fig. 3). The number of individuals in
each growth stage was counted in three 1 m2 quadrats
at each study site. The maximum leaf area, numbers
of flowers and bulbils per inflorescence, rhizome
biomass, and bulbil fresh weight were measured tocompare the P. viviparum growth stages among sites.
Because we were only allowed a limited number of
samples from the park, the rhizome biomass was
determined based on three samples per growth stage
per site. The area of the largest individual leaf was
measured at each site. Because leaf area varied with
growth stage, we only compared the leaf areas of
reproductive individuals (FB and OB; see Fig. 3). To
examine the relationship between soil condition and
the reproductive mode of P. viviparum, we collected
all P. viviparum inflorescences from one quadrat and
counted the numbers of flowers and bulbils on indi-
vidual inflorescences. Differences in leaf area,
numbers of flowers and bulbils, and rhizome biomass
were compared among sites using the SteeleDwass
test. Mature bulbils were collected from each study
site and the fresh bulbil weight was measured.
Differences in the numbers of individuals in each
growth stage and the fresh weight of the bulbils were
compared among sites with the unpaired t-test using
StatView for Windows, version 5.0 (1992e1998)
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Fig. 2. The study area, with the locations of the ALS, AHS, CBS,
and CBD in the southeast cirque of Mt Maedake indicated. ALS:
Alpine low-stem herbaceous plant community. AHS: Alpine high-
stem herbaceous plant community. CBS: Cirque-base dwarf-shrub
plant community. CBD: Cirque-base desert plant community.
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We investigated whether the existence of inflores-
cences or the presence of flowers in the inflorescences
were related to the concentration of reserve substances in
the rhizomes. The rhizomewas divided into three sections
(Fig. 4) and the starch content of each part was analyzed
using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).Fig. 3. Classification of the growth stages of Polygonum viviparum. SM an
leaves, respectively), and FB and OB are the reproductive stages. FB plant
only bulbils on the inflorescence.TheOL, FB, andOB stages ofP. viviparumwere used for
the analysis.
Rhizomes were sampled in the AHS in August 2005,
washed, divided into three parts, and then dried at 80 C
for 48 h. Then, 1 mLof 80% ethanol was added to 10 mg
of the powdered samples and the mixtures were incu-
bated at 80 C for 10 min. After centrifugation at
15,000 g for 10 min at 4 C, the supernatant was dis-
carded. This procedure was repeated twice. To extract
the starch, 1 mL of distilled water was added to the
sediment, which was then incubated at 100 C for 8 h.
Next, 60 units/mL glucuronidase (EC3.2.1.3; Wako,
Osaka, Japan) was added to 0.5 mL of the supernatant,
after centrifugation at 15,000 g for 10 min at 4 C, and
was incubated at 55 C for 1 h to resolve the starch from
the glucose. The supernatant was analyzed by HPLC
after centrifugation at 15,000 g for 5 min at 4 C, and
the glucose content was measured (degasser, 880-51 2-
Line Degasser; pump, 880-PU Intelligent HPLC Pump;
detector, 830-RI Intelligent RI Detector; integrator, 805-
GI Graphic Integrator; JASCO Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
3. Results
3.1. Plant community structure
The vegetation coverage, number of plant species,
and plant height increased from the CBD to the AHS
and were lower in the ALS with increasing altitude
(Table 1). Four species (C. chamissonis, Viola biflora,
P. weyrichii var. alpinum, and Carex sp.) grew in the
ALS, with a vegetation cover of 50% and a height ofd OL are the vegetative stages (small nearly round leaves and large
s have both flowers and bulbils on the inflorescence. OB plants have
Fig. 4. A rhizome of Polygonum viviparum separated into three
parts: new, central, and old.
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dominant. Fourteen species grew in the AHS, with
a vegetation cover of 100% and a height of 25 cm.
Species included A. narcissiflora var. nipponica,
P. weyrichii var. alpinum, Trollius riederianus var.
japonicus, Artemisia sinanensis, Anaphalis lactea, Ph.
aleutica, Leontopodium japonicum, Parnassia pal-
ustris, Vaccinium uliginosum var. japonicum,
V. biflora, Geranium yesoense var. nipponicum, Soli-
dago virgaurea ssp. leiocarpa f. japonalpestris,
Schizocodon soldanelloides f. alpinus, and P. vivipa-
rum. This was the richest community among the four
study sites. Four species grew in the CBS, with
a vegetation cover of 70% and a height of 10 cm. The
dwarf shrubs E. nigrum var. japonicum and Ph. aleu-
tica were dominant. Some P. viviparum here had no
inflorescences. Carex sp. was also present. The CBD
had only 10% vegetation coverage comprising only S.
procumbens, which grew to a height of about 1 cm.Table 1
Environmental conditions at the study sites in 2005. Soil moisture was cal
deviation). The sample size at each study site was N¼ 5. ALS: Alpine low-s
plant community. CBS: Cirque-base dwarf-shrub plant community. CBD: C
Environmental factor Study site
ALS
Altitude (m) 2931
Time of snow disappearance 21 June
Vegetation coverage (%) 50
Number of plant species 4
Height of plant community (cm) 5
Nitrogen content (%) (N¼ 5) 0.33a 0.10
Soil moisture (%) (N¼ 5) 13.6a 2.8
aec: The same superscript letter for two environmental factors indicates no3.2. Profile of the soil structure
The soil structure profile at each site is shown in Fig. 5.
In the ALS, layer 1 (7 cm) was composed of angular
particles of 5e7 cm in size, with nomatrix; layer 2 (6 cm)
was composed of humic loam with angular particles
measuring 2e3 cm; and layer 3 (12 cm)was composed of
subrounded particles, mostly measuring <1 cm (up to
3 cm), with sparse matrix. Beneath layer 3, angular
particles of 5e7 cm in size occurred within a matrix.
Layer 1 resulted from the gravity movement of talus
sediment, mainly by solifluction.
In the AHS, layer 1 (1 cm) was litter; layer 2 (6 cm)
was humic loam; layer 3 (9 cm) was composed of sub-
angular particles of 1e3 cm in size and humic loam;
layer 4 (1 cm) was silty soil; layer 5 (6 cm) was humic
loam again; and layer 6 (1 cm) was more silty soil.
Beneath layer 6 was a layer of detritus averaging 30 cm
in thickness (to a depth of 50 cm), with no matrix.
In the CBS, layer 1 (1.5 cm) was litter; layer 2
(2 cm) was humic loam; layer 3 (7 cm) was composed
of particles of up to 0.5 cm in size, with matrix; and
layer 4 (15 cm) was composed of angular particles
measuring 3e7 cm in size, with matrix. Beneath layer
4 lay a 1-m-thick layer of gravel. Layer 4 was formed
from periglacial moraine and layer 3 was deposited on
top of layer 4 by water. The surface had stabilized over
a long time.
In the CBD, layer 1 (3 cm) was composed of
angular particles measuring 1e2 cm in size, with no
matrix; layer 2 (5 cm) was composed of angulare
subangular particles of 1e2 cm in size, with matrix;
and layer 3 was composed of angularesubangular
particles mostly measuring 1e2 cm but up to 7 cm,
with matrix. The soil was deposited by running water
and had been subjected to freezeethaw action. When
heavy rains occurred, water pooled on the soil surface
of the CBD.culated as the weight of soil water/soil dry weight (mean standard
tem herbaceous plant community. AHS: Alpine high-stem herbaceous
irque-base desert plant community.
AHS CBS CBD
2878 2849 2810




0.69b 0.07 0.54a 0.09 0.14c 0.01
32.2b 6.1 28.9b 2.2 11.0a 1.8
significant difference (SteeleDwass test, P< 0.05).
Fig. 5. Profile of the soil structure at each study site. ALS: Alpine low-stem herbaceous plant community. AHS: Alpine high-stem herbaceous
plant community. CBS: Cirque-base dwarf-shrub plant community. CBD: Cirque-base desert plant community. Litter (,), humic loam ( ), gravel
( ), sand ( ), and silt ( ).
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The snow regularly disappeared first from the AHS
and last from the CBD (Table 1). In 2005, the ground
was free of snow on 9 June in the AHS, 21 June in the
ALS, 26 June in the CBS, and 4 July in the CBD,
representing a 26-day difference in the snowmelt dates
among sites (Table 1). Soil moisture and nitrogen
content were highly variable across the study sites. Soil
moisture ranged from 11% to 32% across the sites, and
the total nitrogen content ranged from 0.14% to 0.69%.
Except for the ALS and CBS, the soil nitrogen content
differed significantly among sites. Soil moisture
differed significantly between the AHL and AHS
(P< 0.05; Table 1), whereas no significant differences
were found between the ALS and CBD or between the
AHS and CBS. The number of plant species was
related to the soil nitrogen content (Table 1).
3.4. Ecological characteristics of P. viviparum
P. viviparum was found in the AHS and CBS. The
populations at these two study sites differed in the
proportion of plants in the FB reproductive stage
(t-test, P< 0.001), insofar as there were very few FB-
stage plants in the CBS. Furthermore, no SM-stage
plants were observed in the CBS (Fig. 6).
The maximum leaf areas differed significantly
between the study sites, but no significant differences
were observed in leaf area between the inflorescences
with and without flowers (Table 2). Likewise, therhizome biomass and the presence of flowers in the
inflorescences did not vary among the sites (Steele
Dwass test). However, the average rhizome biomass in
the AHS was greater than that in the CBS (Table 2),
and the fresh weight of bulbils in the AHS was
significantly greater than that in the CBS (unpaired
t-test, P< 0.0001; Table 2). The number of flowers per
inflorescence in the AHS was significantly greater than
that in the CBS (0.9), but no significant difference was
found between the sites in the number of bulbils per
inflorescence (Table 2). The fresh weight of bulbils, the
maximum leaf area, and number of flowers per inflo-
rescence were greater in the AHS than in the CBS.
3.5. Starch content of the rhizomes
In the OL stage, the rhizome starch content was
greatest in the old part, followed by the central part, and
was least in the new part of the rhizome. In the FB and
OB stages, the starch contents of the new and central
parts were equal and greater than that of the old rhizome
part. When these three growth stages were compared,
the starch contents of the central and old rhizome parts
were higher at the OL stage than at the FB and OB
stages. The percentage starch contents in each part
during the FB and OB stages were similar, although
those in the old parts differed slightly (Table 3A). The
starch content of the old part in the OB stage was
slightly higher than that in the FB stage (Table 3B).
Given that the old part in the OB stage constituted more
than half the total biomass of the rhizome, it may have
Fig. 6. Mean number of individuals per square meter (standard
deviation) in three quadrats. Plants in the vegetative stage were
classified by leaf size (SM or OL). Plants in the reproductive stage
were classified into those with bulbils only (OB) and those with
flowers and bulbils (FB). AHS: Alpine high-stem herbaceous plant
community. CBS: Cirque-base dwarf-shrub plant community
(unpaired t-test, ***P< 0.0001, **P< 0.01).
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content portion of the rhizome.
4. Discussion
4.1. Plant community and soil structure
characteristics
Because snowmelts first in theAHS, this region has the
longest growing seasonof all the study sites, enablingmore
plants to establish safely, the vegetation to become richer,
and the soil to develop and stabilize. These processes may
explain the relatively high nitrogen content at the site,
because high vegetation coverage is related to high soil
nitrogen content and moisture (Masuzawa, 1985).
The later snowmelts occurred at the other three sites in
the order ALS first, then CBS, and lastly CBD. However,Table 2
Ecological characteristics of Polygonum viviparum. AHS: Alpine high-stem
community. FB: Plant has inflorescence with flowers and bulbils. OB: Plant
Ecological feature No. of samples
Max. leaf area in FB (cm2) N¼ 6
Max. leaf area in OB (cm2) N¼ 6
Biomass of rhizome in FB (mg) N¼ 3
Biomass of rhizome in OB (mg) N¼ 3
Fresh weight of bulbils (mg) N¼ 285,283
No. flowers per inflorescence N¼ 14, 9
No. bulbils per inflorescence N¼ 14, 9
a, b: The same superscript letter for study sites indicates no significant differe
of bulbils (unpaired t-test, P< 0.0001).the vegetation coverage did not decrease in the same
order. The snowmelt in the ALS was earlier than that in
the CBS, but the vegetation coverage in the CBS was
higher than that in the ALS. This counterintuitive result
may be explained by the fact that the surface soil in the
ALS is easily moved and unstable. The vegetation
coverage is in turn related to the soil nitrogen content and
soil moisture, and these factors may be influenced by the
stability of the litter layer (Table 1, Fig. 5).
The vegetation structure in the CBS was poorer than
that in the AHS because of the shorter growing season.
Shrubs that reproduce asexually were more dominant
in the CBS than herbaceous plants, which mainly
reproduce sexually (see results for Plant community
structure). This finding echoes those observed on Mt
Taisetsu, where the growing season is short and shrubs
that reproduce asexually were dominant (Kudo, 1991).
The late snow cover and surface soil lacking matrix
were responsible for the small number of species in the
CBD. Given the relationship between vegetation
coverage and the soil nitrogen content and moisture
(Masuzawa, 1985), the soil was undeveloped and the
nitrogen content was low because the number of
species and the vegetation cover were also low.
Despite being the second site clear of snow in spring
and thus having a relatively long growing season, the
ALS supported few plant species. The site had a humic
loam layer under angular surface particles, with no
matrix. Because the angular particles were unstable,
only plants that can tolerate soil movement had
established in the ALS. In alpine stony desert
communities, plants can establish on unstable stratified
soils underlain by humic loam but not on stable
unstratified soils lacking a humic loam underlayer. The
presence of humic loam is essential for plants to absorb
water and other nutrients (Koizumi, 1979). Although
layer 1 in the AHS included large angular particlesherbaceous plant community. CBS: Cirque-base dwarf-shrub plant
has inflorescence with bulbils only.
Study site
AHS CBS
34.7a 11.2 18.0b 4.2
33.1a 1.0 13.2b 3.1
1357.8a 178.2 333.7a 146.2
1064.3a 154.9 820.3a 140.0
9.4a 1.1 7.2b 1.1
34.5a 30.9 0.9b 1.5
25.1a 15.1 37.8a 10.5
nce (SteeleDwass test, P< 0.05), except in the case of the fresh weight
Table 3
A: Starch content (%) of each part of the rhizome in OL, FB, and OB
plants (mean standard deviation). B: Dry weight and the percentage
total dry weight in each part (new, central, and old) of the rhizome.
OL: Plant has only leaf. FB: Plant has inflorescence with flowers and
bulbils. OB: Plant has inflorescence with bulbils only.
A) New Central Old
OL (%) 33.8 1.7 37.8 0.5 40.3 0.5
FB (%) 30.0 0.7 30.3 0.4 18.9 0.5
OB (%) 31.5 0.2 30.7  0.1 23.0 0.1
B) New Central Old Total (mg)
(mg) (%) (mg) (%) (mg) (%)
OL 63.2 (19.9) 164.0 (51.7) 89.9 (28.4) 245.5
FB 64.5 (8.9) 377.3 (52.1) 281.9 (39.0) 662.7
OB 65.3 (10.5) 190.1 (30.6) 365.4 (58.9) 579.7
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ported the high vegetation cover found at that site. In
contrast, the CBD had little vegetation coverage and
lacked a humic loam layer.
4.2. Characteristics of P. viviparum
No P. viviparum was observed in the ALS or CBD,
where the surface soil moves frequently. At these sites,
the viable period was short and the rainwater did not
drain well. Here, the ‘‘viable period’’ refers to the
number of days between the disappearance of snow
(i.e., when the temperature reaches a level at which
plant growth begins) and snow cover (when tempera-
tures are so low that plants cannot grow). The viable
period includes the aforementioned growing season.
More individualswithout inflorescenceswere present
in the CBS than in the AHS. The total rhizome biomass
of the OL stage was smaller than that of the FB and OB
stages in the CBS. However, the starch content of the old
parts of the rhizome in OL-stage plants was higher than
that of the other growth stages. The rhizome biomass
may decrease if the inflorescences require a large
amount of reserves. Masuzawa and Hogetsu (1977)
analyzed seasonal changes in the amount of carbohy-
drate and crude protein in the rhizome of Miscanthus
sacchariflorus and demonstrated that the starch in the
old rhizome decreased more than that in the new
rhizome. Therefore, some plants probably use reserve
substances from the old parts. The extent of the accu-
mulation of reserve substances is probably minimal
during the short viable period.
Plants can improve their chance of survival by not
reproducing. For example, Erythronium japonicum
takes at least 7e8 years to reach sexual maturity.
However, even when individuals reach a size classcapable of flowering, they do not flower continuously
in the following years (Yokoi, 1976). Leaf size, leaf
number, and the length of the growth period of
Polygonum bistorta were unaffected by an increase in
the viable period or soil warming (Gregory et al.,
2000). Here, ‘‘growth period’’ indicates the actual
number of days during which the plants grow. Leaf
size, leaf number, and the length of the growth period
of P. viviparum might be determined similarly. The
length of the growth period of P. viviparum in the AHS
and CBS are thought to be similar. In the CBS, where
the viable period was shorter, the accumulated rhizome
biomass of P. viviparum was smaller. P. viviparum uses
starch reserves from the rhizome to produce an inflo-
rescence, and starch from the old parts of the rhizomes
is used preferentially. If the rhizome biomass or starch
content determines the production of an inflorescence,
plants may alternate the production of inflorescences
with seasons of nonreproductive growth under condi-
tions of such short viable periods.
Fewer small plants occurred in the CBS than in the
AHS (Fig. 6). Small plants may not survive well in the
CBS. For new individuals, the first growing season is
very important for the production of maturewinter buds.
If the critical leaf size of P. viviparum depends on the
size of the bulbils or the rhizome from the previous year,
the initial bulbil size may affect the existence of small
plants in the next year. The fresh weight of bulbils in the
AHS was greater than that in the CBS (Table 2). Maruta
(1994) reported that the critical size of Polygonum cus-
pidatum for winter survival was 12 mg dry weight by
autumn. Similarly, there is also likely to be a critical
rhizome size for P. viviparum.
P. viviparum produces fewer flowers and an
increased proportion of bulbils when the growing
season is shorter. Diggle (1997) found that the numbers
of flowers and bulbils in the inflorescence were deter-
mined during the autumn of the preceding year. If the
flower embryos do not develop completely in summer,
the bulbil ratio in the inflorescence should be high at
the end of the season. However, it is still unclear
whether the numbers of flowers and bulbils are deter-
mined by the previous year’s environment, by the
amount of reserve substances present at the start of
blooming, or by genetics. If either number is pre-
determined, it might still change according to the
environment of the flowering season.
The number of bulbils ranged from 21.8 to 68.2, the
number of flowers from 0.4 to 13.6, and the number of
bulbils per inflorescence from 72 to 96 in the Swiss
Alps (Bauert, 1993). In the present study, the number
of bulbils ranged from 25.1 to 37.8, the number of
70 M. Tomita, T. Masuzawa / Polar Science 4 (2010) 62e70flowers from 0.9 to 34.5, and the number of bulbils per
inflorescence from 51 to 98 in the Southern Japanese
Alps. The number of flowers in the Southern Alps of
Japan was higher than that in the Swiss Alps.
To better understand the relationship between the
environment and the mode of reproduction in
P. viviparum, more research is required on the effects
of size, density dependence, and genetics on the
proportion of flowers within an inflorescence.
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